Welcome to the 2nd edi�on of Sno-King monthly newsle�er. We hope you are
enjoying reading the monthly communica�ons and we welcome your feedback at
Brenda@snokinghockey.com.

What’s Happening>>

‘Name The Newsle�er’ Contest

Calling all SKAHA hockey players - we need your help to name the new Sno-King newsle�er! The player with
the winning name will receive a $100 gi� card to the Kirkland team store. A selec�on commi�ee made up of
staﬀ and Board members will choose the winner and it will be announced in the February newsle�er (1).
The new name will debut in February. Start brainstorming and throwing your ideas into the ring! The deadline
for entries is 5 p.m., February 2nd. Submit your sugges�ons by going to www.snokinghockey.com.
Here are a few guidelines for submissions:
•Only one name per player allowed; please include the player name and team on the email with submission.
•Mul�ple players in the same family may each make a submission; please send separate emails for each
_players entry.
•The name should be rela�vely short - two to three words. It needs to ﬁt on the masthead of the current
_newsle�er.
•It should express concepts related to hockey.
•Be crea�ve!

(1) If mul�ple entries are made with the same suggested new name, all players names who submi�ed that suggested name will be
thrown into a drawing for the gi� card! Anyone not drawn would receive a $10 gi� card to the Kirkland team store. Depending on
entries, the newsle�er staﬀ may con�nue to use the exis�ng name.

Sno-King Tournaments

We had a highly compe��ve 12U rec tournament this year with a couple
�ght division races that came down to the ﬁnal game of the round-robin
stage. Our SKAHA teams developed their team play and skills against some
talented rec teams. The championship game was played between the
Juneau Capitals and Vancouver Thunderbirds with Juneau taking home the
championship in a 4-1 game that was a one goal contest un�l the ﬁnal few
minutes. Thank you to all of our 12U REC teams for helping put on another
successful MLK Tournament this past weekend.
Our 14U C Presidents Day Tournament is February 16-19th and we are ﬁnishing up our prepara�ons. Teams
should be receiving the schedule for that in the coming weeks as well as the volunteer sign up sheet. We are
excited to be hos�ng several Canadian associa�ons that include teams from Arbutus, Seafair, Cloverdale,
Coquitlam and more.
As we get into our older age group tournaments, we are always looking for extra help as we have less teams to
pull volunteers from. If you want to be a scorekeeper or sit in the penalty box, let us know and we'll contact you
if we are in need.
In the next issue we will provide informa�on on the 8U Fes�val (March 3rd & 4th) as well as MHL playoﬀs
(March 3rd, 4th, 11th & 12th).

Spring and Summer Ac�vi�es

There are several programs that are in the works for this upcoming spring
and summer in 2018!! These programs are sponsored or run by talented
professional coaches and they will be held locally at the Kirkland and/or
Renton Ice Arena’s.
These ac�vi�es are s�ll in the planning stages and therefore subject to
change so con�nue to check for updates and individual promo�ons for
the ones that catch your eye. There is something for almost all age
groups and skill levels and each program provides the opportunity for a
player to take a big step forward in their level of play while having fun.
Please check out a brief outline of the programs at
www.snokinghockey.com.

COMMUNITY>>

T-Bird Moment

As part of the Mite Fest, 8U Major White and 8U Major Blue played
a cross-ice game during the Sea�le Thunderbirds v Spokane Chiefs
game January 6th at the ShoWare Center.
Carter Brooks, the goalie for 8U Blue, was chosen to line up with the
Thunderbird starters on center ice- what a memorable experience
for one of our youngest Sno-King players!

“As a hockey player, you play for the team and for your teammates. You never play for
yourself. This is not tennis where you’re alone on the court. Hockey is a team game.“
--Luc Robitaille

KIRTON’S
KORNER

Teaching Decision Making

The following 8U game day video was presented at a past USA
hockey congress mee�ng. Sno-King Renton and Kirkland con�nue
to be the premier age-appropriate sized hockey arenas for 8U
development. The new hard boards have created a realis�c
hockey environment. The Renton small ice surface gives the player
the feel of a real hockey experience with its own clock, benches
and lines. This video re-emphasis how important
decision making is and also how much open space a cross ice
game s�ll allows. The appropriate sized nets are also key to goalie
development. We have seen enormous beneﬁts from our 8U program as demonstrated when 8U players have
advanced to the 10U level where our teams have been leading the way in the MHL B division. 8U is s�ll all about
FUN through games, both at prac�ces and in compe��ve games. It is an age when players develop quick twitch
muscles and the A,B,C’s of body movement…Agility, Balance and Coordina�on!
Go 8U players and coaches! Keep up the great work!
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“Every strike brings me closer to a home run.” --Babe Ruth
LEARN TO PLAY>>

New to Hockey?

There are several opportuni�es at Sno-King for those aspiring to
get involved in hockey. In addi�on to the Beginner Hockey
programs discussed below, the Learn to Skate program provides
coaching to anyone wan�ng to learn to ice skate and is taught by
excep�onal ﬁgure ska�ng instructors at our ice arenas. Young
future hockey players receive a good founda�on of sound ska�ng
fundamentals. ska�ng.
Beginner Hockey (Learn-to-Play) programs are oﬀered at both the Renton and Kirkland Ice Arenas and serve
approximately 300 players annually. There are 3 dis�nct programs and each class is full of smiles and
sweaty-headed kids.
The Try Hockey program is open to anyone from age 4 to 10 and serves as an introduc�on to ska�ng and hockey.
This is a program that occurs periodically during the year. For more informa�on go to (h�ps://leagueathletics.com/Page.asp?n=79422&org=SNOKINGHOCKEY.COM).
Hockey 1 introduces brand-new beginners to the ins-and-outs of
ska�ng in full gear with our skilled instructors and an awesome
obstacle course that keeps the kids moving for the whole class!
The 120 kids currently in Hockey 2 are taught basic skills and
then move to par�cipate in actual games. We have 10 teams of
eager, enthusias�c hockey players just itching to score their ﬁrst
goals! From Hockey 2, players move to a team in compe��ve
league play.
You can ﬁnd full informa�on on our Learn-to-Play programs at snokinghockey.com under the Hockey Program
Informa�on tab, or go here: h�ps://leagueathle�cs.com/Page.asp?n=57290&org=SNOKINGHOCKEY.COM
We always need and welcome helpers, so if you would like to come and help during the happiest hour of
hockey each week, please email Beginner Director Jenn Wood at jenn@snokinghockey.com to ask about volunteering. It is guaranteed to put a smile on your face! Find us on Facebook and Twi�er @snokingbeginner

ALUMNI>>

A�en�on Alumni

Currently, over 800 players par�cipate in hockey at Sno-King, from learn-to-skate to 18U
teams. Sno-King has been in existence for over 50 years and we have a rich tradi�on of
Building Players for Life. If you are an alumni of Sno-King, you are part of the fabric of that
tradi�on and we want to be able to stay connected to you. We have an alumni event each
year in September including the ability to par�cipate in an alumni tournament and we
hope to have other func�ons where alumni can reconnect with old friends.
If you are an Alumni please go to the Alumni page on our website or if you know
someone that is an Alumni encourage them to visit the Alumni Page at
www.snokinghockey.com
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COACHES SPOTLIGHT>> 8U & 10U Coach & Coordinator - Tony Lawrence
We are very thankful for all the coaches that enthusias�cally volunteer their �me and eﬀorts and are fortunate to
have excep�onal coaching for our players.

Tony Lawrence

Tony grew up playing youth hockey in Minnesota, college hockey at the United
States Air Force Academy and the University of Saint Thomas, and 3+ seasons of
professional hockey in the ECHL/UHL. His playing career included being named a
two-�me Division 3 All-American, runner-up for Division 3 Player of the Year, and
team captain for mul�ple teams.
Tony’s coaching career began in Minnesota at Simley HS for 2 seasons before
moving to his alma mater (University of Saint Thomas) for 3 seasons of college
hockey before moving to Sea�le. In total he has coached youth hockey for 7
years. At Sno-King Tony is currently suppor�ng the 8U teams in Renton (4 years
as ADM Director and 5 years as an 8U coach) and 10U Rep teams (1 year as
Director and 2 years as 10U coach). Tony currently works at Amazon and lives in
Issaquah with his wife Alisa and three sons who are in the Sno-King hockey program (Tristan 10U Rep (2007),
Ashton 8U Major (2009), and Anders 8U Major (2011)).
Tony’s goal for the season: Focus on teaching the fundamentals, while ins�lling a love for the game that will last
a life�me
Message to players: “Ska�ng is the base for everything you do in hockey. Take �me to focus on your edge work
and power ska�ng to allow you to reach your playing goals.”

VOLUNTEER SPOTLIGHT>> Team Manager Jody Robinson

Team Manager Jody Robinson
Jody has been a Sno-King team manager for ﬁve seasons, from 12U to
her current team 16UA1. Jody is an outstanding team managerenthusias�c, �reless, organized, a champion for her team! Being a
team manager can be a thankless job, but Jody is always posi�ve and
cheerful- a pleasure to see around the rinks.
What makes Jody special is her contribu�ons and help to other
Sno-King managers- she is always willing to mentor new managers, helps train all the managers new to the
Paciﬁc Coast league, and is the go-to expert on all things Paciﬁc Coast. Jody was recognized as Manager of the
Year, and also lead her team through a na�onal championship tournament last season. Thanks for all your
eﬀorts Jody!
Why be a team manager: While being a team manager can be overwhelming and the du�es are endless at
�mes, you have the opportunity to make the season for BOTH the players and parents a memorable one whether it is a winning season or not.
Manager Pro-Tip: Communicate with the parents/players OFTEN! Understand that you cannot make everyone
happy with decisions you and the coaches make and make sure you get parent involvement to help you.
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